First annual
JAPAN UPDATE

hosted by JASO’s Women’s Leadership Council

Women in Leadership
Inspiring Stories of Success Across Sectors
11:30am—1:30pm February 7th, 2019
The Atrium @ Hilton Downtown Portland, 921 SW 6th Ave

Karen Narasaki was appointed by President Obama in 2014 as Commissioner, US Commission on Civil Rights. Karen is a national authority on civil rights, census, media diversity, immigrant rights, and race relations. She has focused on equal rights of women across a broad range of business and government sectors, and named several times by Washingtonian Magazine as one of the 100 most powerful women in the nation’s capital.

Junko Tsuda
Prior to her current role as Executive Director, US-Japan Council Tokyo, Junko worked in communications and HR at companies in Japan including Walt Disney Co., Cartier, Hilton International, ING Life Insurance and GE, often leading initiatives on women’s career advancement.

Ellen Rosenblum is the State of Oregon’s current, and first-ever, female Attorney General. A grad of the U of O’s Law School, both Ellen’s children studied in the Japanese immersion program in Portland’s public schools.

Tickets NOW
www.jaso.org
Members $30
Non-Members $35

moderated by
Mari Watanabe
Executive Director, Partners in Diversity

THANK YOU to our event partners